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RED SOX CLINCHES AMERICAN FLAG WHILE IDLE-BOWLING SEASON PLANS
[MOTORCYCLE RUN

SATURDAY EVENT
First Car Leaves Market

Square Early; Check in At
Chambersb urg

Plans for the endurance run of the
Keystone Motorcycle Club to Pitts-
burgh to-morrow were depleted last
night. The entry ltst numbers fifty.

The first rider will leave Market
Square to-morrow morning at 6.01

o'clock. Other contestants will follow
at intervals of one minute. The pace-
makers and pilots leave at 5.30 o'clock.

The distance to and from Pittsburgh
will be 420 miles. The first checking
station will be Chamebrsburg. The
noon control will be at Bedford. The
first afternoon checking station is Ll-
gonier and the night control Pitts-
burgh. On Sunday morning the re-
turn trip will be made over the same
route. The first rider will leave at
6.01 a. m. and is due at Market Square
at 4.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The prizes will include four silver
cups and merchandise the latter
valued at S3OO. Every contestant will
receive a prize. Tlie cups were pre-
sented by C. Ross Boas, H. C. Claster.
P. G. Diener, Fink Brewing Company
and M. H. and J. S. Butterworth. of the
Hotel Bolton.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SOORF.S OF ESTERDAY'S GAMES
American l.oaguc

Philadelphia, 4: Washington, 3.
St. I.ouis, 8; Detroit. 2.
Other clubs not scheduled. '

National League
Boston. 8: Philadelphia. 2.
New York. 2: Brooklyn, 0.
Cincinnati, 3: Chicago, 2.
Pittsburgh, 6; St. Louts, 5 (10 in-

nings >.

Federal League
Buffalo. 3: Brooklyn. 2.
Pittsburgh. 8; Chicago. 4.
St. Louis. 8: Kansas City, 2.
Newark, 3: Baltimore, 1.
Newark, 5; Baltimore, 1 (second

game>.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY
National League

Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Now York.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Boston at Washington.

Federal League
Newark at Baltimore.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Buffalo at Brooklyn.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW
National League

Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
Cleveland at Detroit.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Federal League
Kansas City at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Newark at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Brooklyn.

STANDING OF THE CLI'BS
National League

w. L. P: C.
Philadelphia 87 61 .588
Boston 79 67 .541
Brooklyn 79 70 .530
Pittsburgh 72 79 .477
Chicago 71 79 .473
St. Louis 70 80 .467
Cincinnati 70 81 .464
New York 68 79 .463

American League
W. L. P. C.

Boston 99 46 .683
Detroit 98 54' .645
Chicago 83 65 .561
Washington 83 66, .557
New Tork 66 81 .449
St. Louis 63 87 .420
Cleveland 57 93 .380
Philadelphia 41 108 .275

Federal League
W. L. P. CPittsburgh 85 64 ;571

St. Louis 86 66 .56*5
Chicago 83 6 5 .561
Kansas City 80 71 .53(1

Newark 77 *

71 .520
Buffalo 74 78 .481
Brooklyn 70 82 .461
Baltimore 46 104 .30"

How Philadelphia
Finished in Former Years
For the «r»t time In thirty-three

jeam the Philllen nre nolng to rrln
a pennant. Several flmr.n In that
lensth of time they have been near
winners liu( have alntya lacked the
punch and noon came to be known
an the "Walt Until %>xt Year" team.
That "next year" Ik 1015, which In
Nome <ll«tance away from 18K3, hutnow that It la here It la Interesting
to recall how the Phlillea flnlxhed In
all those Intervening yeara. Here

| It la:
f«n-

ear. Won. I.oat. I*.C. lulled.
I IHK3 17 SI .173 SI«*4 SO 78 .S4S 6

1 \u25a0**?"» -.11 54 .5 On 3
I IXK« ? 71 43 .622 4j I«*7 73 4S .(tin 2
I IKKS «0 «l .531 3

i «3 «4 ,4»« 4
I 1 IHftO 7*l 53 .505 3
I ISOI «S Hit .405 4

| i IK»2 S7 All ,5«0 4
1 I 18»3 72 57 .55ft 4
I I*ll4 71 5(1 .559 4) ' 18MI 7H 53 .505 3IHtHI 112 BW .477 R

I i IHJ»7 55 77 .417 10
1 ? 1«IS 7M 71 JUS a

I ISOtl 04 58 .HID 3
| I 100" 75 <l3 .543 3
' 11MM 83 57 .503 2
I 11)02 5H 81 .400 7

I I 1903 «0 sn .363 7
1004 52 100 .342 8

| I 1005 83 (111 .540 4
| lOOli 71 82 .404 4
! 'IOO7 S3 04 .5«« 3

| | 1008 S3 71 .580 4
' IKOO 74 70 .484 5

1010 78 75 .510 4
I i 1011 70 73 .520 4

1012 . 73 70 .480 5
I 1013 88 «3 .583 2
' 1014 . 74 80 .481 ft

I ' 2232 2174 .507
; v

1 | TECH PLAYS LEBANON HIGH
Tech high went to Lebanon at noo

to-day. This afternoon the local squa
lined up against Lebanon high. Perc
L. Grubb, athletic director, Coac
Whitney and Trainer Kelley accon
panied the squad which numbered 2
players.

SEE BLACK HAND TRAIL
Pottsville, Pa.. Oct. I.?With thi

capture of one of the aliens who sho
John James' at Mount Carbon in (
dispute over 3 cents' worth of« ic<
cream the police believe they are on th<
trail of a Blapk Hand organizatioi
which has been operating here.

Joseph Garrage. of Palo Alto, i
n.erchant, who frequently has larg<
sums of money in his possession, toll
the police that he was held up b;
members of a secret organization, wh(

threatened to blow up his house if h<
did not get money for them.

AMERICAN FLAG
GOES TO BOSTON

Red Sox Hears of Detroit's De-
feat on Way to Washington;

See Phillies Play
N-

i
Special to The Telegraph

Boston. Mass., Octf I.?Detroit was
yesterday eliminated from the Ameri-
can League race when St. Louis won.
score, 8 to 2. This Rives the Red Sox
undisputed right to this season's cham-
pionship.

The outcome of the pennant race
Jiad been regarded as a foregone con-

clusion since the Tigers were routed in
/the last three games of the sensational
eeries here two wekes ago.

The Red Sox players learned of the
\u25a0accomplishment of their desires as
they hoarded a train for Washington,

"where they play to-day. During the
afternoon they had watched the Phil-
lies. their rivals in the world's series
competition, which begins next week.
In action against the Braves.

With the exception of Captain Barry, j
"the Red Sox will present full strength
In the remaining league games. Rarrv,
?whose coming from the Athletics in
onidseason has generally been regard-
ed as the deciding factor in Boston's
success, -was left to maintain a watch
,on the play of the Phillies. A car-'
Fbuncle which had troubled him hasOiearly healed.

HERSHEY WANTS GAME
The Hershey football team wants

ft game for Saturday. October 9, to
fee played at Hershey. In regard
*o guarantee write to Ira Shenk, man-
ager.

The super-smart shape
of the season.

IdeQollars
2 for 25c

SIDES & SIDES

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Tronp Building, Phone, Bell IMSJ

X 5 So. Market Square, Harrlsburg, p«
f«U terra begins \u25a0 Day School, Septem-

ber 1 i Mght School, September COffice open from 8 a. nt. to 3 p. m.Phone, write or call for catalog orfarther Information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Cfvil Rerv-

~

1 "

TOE

Office Training School
Kaufman Bid*.. 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Dar School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet
Bell phone 694-R.

Plan Extra Scats For
Philadelphia Ball Park
Special to Ti'e Telegraph

j Philadelphia, Oct. 1.?The best news

i received by the baseball fans who ex-
! pect to see the world's aeries games
here is that thr siatlnr rapacity at the

Phillies' ground:, will b< increased to
21.000 persons. This mentis that 2,300

I extra seats ' ill be placed in the parlt
foi the championship, md while this
will not accoi.unodat he num-
ber who v ant t i see the series, it will
help considerab ly.

A big squad of carpenters and ex-
pert s'and builders descended on the
grounds yesterdev and brgan work.
When they have finished the park will
seat almost 500 more persons than
can be seated at Shibe Park. There
were a few more than 20.000 persons
at each of the world's series games at
Shibe Park last season and the seat-
ing capacity at the Phillies' grounds is
to be Increased from 18.000 to '21,000.

The present plans, perfected and
pieced in the hnnds of James Foster,
the contractor, by the Phillies' man-
agement when it seemed decided that
the club would get the pennant, call
for 90 new boxes, seating 9 persons
each, to be built at the front of the
grandstand in a line stretching from
the right field players' bench to the
Brond street line. This gives SlO new-
seats. Fronting the left field grand-
stand 22 boxes, to seat 12 persons
eßch. will be built, to run from the
players' bench to the left field exit.
There willbe 264 new seats here.

Seats for about 1,500 more will be
provided in additional benches to be
built in front of the present bleacher
sections. The bleacher additions will
rot in any way mar the field, accord-
ing to the management. It is esti-
mated that the line from the home
plate, to the foremost bleacher bench
will be lust 400 feet long, giving plenty
of scope for lonx drives.

The improvements, it was said, will
be completed in a few days. The ad-
ditions are so planned as not to inter-
fere in any way with the view fromthe boxes and bleachers alreadv pro-
vide^.

Central High Players to
Receive Orders Late Today
In the event of no practice this aft-

ternoon Central Higl) will have indoor
football exercises. A wet field and
prohable baseball game, it was the be-
lief. would interfere with ft regular
workout. Paul Smith, the coach, Is
not certain as to his team. He will
announce his line-up after a consulta-
tion with B. W. Saul, the athletic
director.

The attraction to-morrow afternoonwill be the Baltimore City College.
This institution has a stronsr eleven.
The game starts at 3 o'clock and will
be played on the regular field.

ANOTHER BASEBALL SERIES
Special to mtic Telegraph

Annville. Oct. I.?A county cham-pionship baseball series will be played
between the Lebanon American Iron
and Company's nine and the Annville
team during the next three weeks.
The first game will he played in Leba-
non to-morrow, the second in Ann-
ville and the place for the third game
has not been decided. The Lebanon
team is the champion of that ettv while
the Annville nine has defeated the
strongest teams in the countv.

ID::IT
MOHAWK

MADE WITH

%/ion Col Jars
OUDWMT AMERICA

I L>»<TtO SHIWT m «KLat CO. T»QT. M. r.

HOLD OVER MEN
FOR NATIONALS

_
? . ?

Extra Players Who Must Re-

port For Spring Practice;
Some Internationals

Special to The Telegraph

New ?York, Oct. I.?The National'
League reserve list, made public yes- t
terday, shows how the teams will start j

the season next year. Included among i
the names are a number of players j
who were with the International

League and other organizations this

season.

What will happen after Spring prac-

tice depends upon the work of the

players. The list of players in addi-
tion to those now playing follows:

Boston?Jesse L. Barnes, Earl S.

Blackburn. Frank Bruggy. Edgar Col-
lins. Fletcher Low. Adolfe Luque, Mau-
rice Shannon, Joseph Shannon. Walter
Trcgresser.

Brooklyn Elwin Barth, Ira Col-
well, Leon J. Cadore. J. J. Chabek,
B. H. Goodbread. Edward L. Monroe,

Walter Mails. Lawrence Miller. Albert
K. Nixon, Monty J. Prieate, Thomas
J. Reilly. Lester I* Stevenson, James

D. Smyth, W. Zimmerman.
Chicago Milo Allison, John L.

Fluhrer. Edward W. Holly. Bradley
Hogg. Walter Keating. Edward Mulli-
gan, Robert O'Farrell. Bussell Rob- *
bins, Edward W. Schorr. C. E. Wal- |
lace. Robert C. Wright.

Cincinnati ?J. W. Beall, R. J. Calla-
han, James J. Dowd. Stanley Dougan,
Frank Eminer. A. E, Neal^.

New York?Charles P. Babington.
Howard Baker, Frank J. Carroll, Ben-
jamin F. Dyer, Taylor Farrell, E. L.
Harrison. Fred Herbert, B. W. Kocher,

Kramer. George L. Kelly. Emilio
Palermo, R. F. Sharman.

Philadelphia?William Fish. Harold

Irelan. Elmer Jacobs, H. E. Matteson.
John C. Martin, Joseph Oeschger.
Richard O'Connor.

Pittsburgh?Jesse H. Altenburg, Ed-
ward Barney, F. W. Blackwell, Car-
men P. Hill. Herhert Kelley, Frank
Miller. Leo J. Murphy, James E.
McAuley. Eugene Madden, Paul Srrtith,
Waller Schmidt. Philip Slattery, W. P.
Siglin, William J. Wagner.

St. Louis?T. Brottem. Charles L.
Boardman. W. E. Cruise. Ray Corhan,

Albert J. Doland. H. M. Glenn. Charles
Hall, Joseph Lotz. Fred T. Hamline,
Kenneth Nash, J. Smith, Bobert Steele,
Reed G. Williams.

LIFT BAN ON OUTLAWS
Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 1. ?"Outlaw"

ball players will be permitted to play
in the Southern California Winter
League, according to an announce-
ment to-day of the managers of the
league. Federal League players were
barred last year from the league.
Among the Federal League players
signed are Art Wilson, Chicago; Pack-
ard, Cullop and Main, of the Kansas
City team. "Chief" Meyers, Tesreau
and other major league players of or-
ganized ball also will play. The win-
ter league was organized last night.

FIELD SPORTS AT MARYSVILLE
Marysville, Pa., Oct. I.?Prepara-

tions are completed for the Field Day
sports which will be held to-morrow at
1.30 o'clock during the Dauphin-Perry
League game.

The game will not start until 3
o'clock.

The field sports were scheduled to
be held on August 14. Rain inter-
fered. Later it was determined to
play on Lahor Day but again rain
spoiled this event. All three times?
Halifax has been scheduled to play
Marysville.

RACING AT LANCASTER
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. I.?Edna Ham-

lin. a bay mare from New Jersey, and
Sam Be Sure, a Shlppensburg bay,
provided plenty of excitement in the
2.11 pace at the country fair to-day,
the Jersey bav making a splendid
finish in the fifth heat, winning. It

i was nip and tuck to the wire. The
time was

«I(£2^
If you men of Harrisburg who have not yet worn our clothes, realized what

value, style, dependability and guaranteed service they hold at ALWAYS $lO,
our store would not be nearly large enough to take care of you all.

You Should See Our Showing ef New Fall Styles in
Men's and Young Men's Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans

There are hundreds of different patterns, weaves and color effects from
which to select. We show a greater variety at the one price, ALWAYS $lO,
than most stores show at all prices.

Buy WONDER CLOTHES direct from factory-to-you and save the mid-
dleman's profit of $5 to SB.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Zs |The Wonder Storel
OVER -

ON Kit l , . OVER-
COATS 1 Market Mreet COATS

[ PENN STATE OOACH PLANS

I State College, Oct. I.?Field Coach
j "Bud" Whitney gave Penn State's

\ backs a long drill in defensive tactics
against the forward pass yesterday af-
ternoon. With two sets of backfieldmen working, Whitney carefuilv in-
structed them in all the details of a

i strong defense against the style of of-
t fense State expects to meet in the

coming games with Lebanon Vallev
land Pennsylvania. Against the strong

1 freshman eleven, which later scrim-
maged against the regulars. CoachHarlow's first string men successfully
broke up the lateral and forward pass-

| es launched by the first-year team.

CARLISLE PITCHER JOINS MACK
| Carlisle, Pa? Oct. I.?Frank Hart,
i kAown locally as the "Iron man." left

Lafayette Football Team
Strongest in Many Years

i i
Special to The Telegraph

Easton, Pa., Oct. 1;It wan pre-
dicted very early in the season that the
Lafayette Football team would be the
best that has represented the college <
in a number of years. As the season M
has progressed, both the practice and

?

the Karnes indicate that this pre-sea-
son prediction was not exaggerated.
The Maroon and White aggregation
derives Its strength this year from tlig

i fact tha't all but four of the membersbf last year's team are with the squad
this season and besides this, there has
been an influx of new material which
is of the highest caliber.

to-day to Join Connie Mack's Athletics,
at Harrisburg. Hart was with the
Marysville team of the Dauphin-Perry
League this year and played with the
Carlisle Athletic Club for several set*.-*;
sons. He established a record here in
a Fourth of July game when he
pitched both ends of a double-header
and scored seventeen strikeouts.

LEO HOI CK WINS FIGHT
Leo Houck had the best of Johnny

Howard of Bayonne, N. J., in a six-
round bout at Lancaster last night.
The fight was under the auspices of
the National Athletic Club. ' Houck
had knockout chances but did not takethem.

sl7 and $25
#We feature these two prices because we have found that

nearly 70% of the retail clothing business in Harrisburg
is within the range of sls and $25, inclusive.
To the man who has been paying sls, $lB, $20 ?even $22.50

. ? we offer an inducement that he cannot afford to ignore in

WSTYLEPLUS <M
CLOTHES

The man who wants to spend sls finds it big <4-onaniv
10 pay the $2 more to get this splendid all-wool suit,

uuk wwl tailored and stylishly cut. He gets a guarantee ?

' raK XKg&PP "fsatisfactory wear. The men who have been paying
xSmbw more than 817 are glad to save the money. STYLE-

PLI'S measure to the standard of all around good
clothes. One of the great makers has put in the high
quality at the low price by spet-laUziiig on this quality ,

f -IliF fro
kl

"°°,e " 10 th<* small details in tho

THE HUB d»OK
«§ SPECIAL

Is the result of our deternUnation to demonstrate In
class of garment. Superior quality of fabric, superior

j wcuknmnsliip?style that is-retined yet full of digni-

U bHH Whatever you buy here is worth what you pay for'it. Our
I P-|P|| customers stay with us season after season. You will if

you once GET the habit. Other clothes at as low as
$12.50 ?as high as $35.00.

THEIHUB
320 Market Street

i tmmmmmmia?i^?^???????\u25a0??\u25a0???????

'. w- want you to see what everybody concedes is the most remark-
able display of styles in shoes for men ever exhibited in this city. rX

We want you to see the shoes that over two million men in the

?J United States are wearing with all the pride, the comfort and the

01 satisfaction that $3.50 shoes ever gave a man.
"

Such wealth of style?such strikingly beautiful lines ?such aris- \
i tocratic richness ?such downright $3.50 value ?frankly, you never 1
1 saw the like of it. I
? And yet, as always, there is but ONE PRICE for the NEW-ARK

ii .

Shoe $2.50. No customer ever has the experience of being 1 I
persuaded into paying more for

"

something better" in a NEW-ARK | |
Shoe store. $2.50 is your limit here, with the sure saving of a dollar.
Come and see the new models NOW?your judgement will tell you

give your

wear.

i|
SHOE STORES COMPANY

*
HARRISBURG BRANCH

J 315 MARKET ST., Near Dewberry
Other Simark *tore» »arbyt York, Heading, Altoona, Bnlthuorr, Liarutrr,

a "Open Saturday night* until 10.80 o'rlurk to nrcommodatr on.- cimtoiiic I (
te MAIL ORDERS KII.I.El) BY PARfBI, POST.
Id V _.

.

>y, 157 Stores in 97 Cities.

16


